
QlmtiBfirifnis.
ABRET'S THEATRE -S:15-L* Enfant Prodtgue.
ACADEMY OE DE8ION. 4th-ave. and SM-et..American

Water Color ."Wirti- Exhibition.
ACADEMY OF MCSir-S~In Old Kentucky.
AMERICAN THEATRE.*:15-A Woman's Revenge.
AMERICAN KINE ARTS SOCIETY. 215 Weat 57th-

st..Exhibition.
BIJOl" THEATRE-*: la-A Country Sport.
BROADWAY TIIEATRE-K.The Ogalallaa.
CASlNO-S:15-prlnoa Karn.
COUMUUS THEAThE-8:18-Dock«lnder'a Minetrcla.
dalys THEATRE-3-Stodaarj Lsulsaa SH Basra

Arris.
EDEN MI'SEE-U a, m. to ll p. m.-Worl,l In Wax.
EMl'lRE THEATRE-8:15.Sowing the Wind.
FIFTH AVENCE THUSUB S ll A I-acly of Venice.
GARDEN THEATRE~8:1R-14»2.
HARLEM Ol'ERA HOI'SK-S- The lYofeaeor'a 1-,,-re Story.
HARRIDAN'S THEATRE.a.The leather l'ntoh.
HERRMANNS THEATRE-1-30 to 10.10. Vaudeville.

HOYT 8 MADISON SQUARE TIIEATHK-S-A Trip lo
Chinatown.

IRVING l'l,A('E THEATRE-S15-Der Talisman.
ROSTER ft l'IAI.S-8--Vaudeville.
LYCEUM THEATRE-8:ir>-Our Country Cuualns.
MADISON SQUABJl GARDEN -IO a. m. tu 10 p. m.-

lValtrv Show.
METROPOLITAN OPERA HOCSE-8--Fauat.
Ml'flC HALL. 6*th-at. and TUVara.S:UV Die Walkure.
PALMERS THKATRE-SlS.The Rurterflles.
PROCTORS THEATRE -10 a. m. to 10 p. m..Vaudeville.
STANDARD THEATRE-S30-Charley's Aunt.

STAR THEATRE-S:15-The feaster,
TONY PASTOR'S THEATRE--2-8.Vaudeville.
TATTERSALL s. IStit-et and 7lh-ave.-^:3O-S:30-

Haif«-n!»rk-g Trained Animal*.
14TH STREET THEATRE--S-Darkest Ruaala.
I3D-ST.. WEST OK STU AVE..Inarm men ta of Torture.

Jnbcr, ta ^fcocrtiscrrtcnto.
Tart-C"i. race.Col.

Amusements .Il 5-1 Legal Notices.ll 5
Audio:. Salea.ll 3 1. st and pound.ll a

Financial .II 8 Marrlkgea A Deaths.. 7 r>-«
Bualneaa Notices. 0 1 Miscellaneous .ia 4-U
Duneln* Academias.. S a Nm* Publications.... S 2
IHvldcnl Notices.ll 4 oi.-.m Si.-;.ni,m. B 8
Eur,.|>t-an .Van*. tt 3 Pul.llo Not'n-.ll -I

Excuialoiia .ll I Real Estate.H 4

Klnanrlai .ll 4 Rinlroa.ls . 8 fill
Financial Elections. .11 4 Silos by Auction.8 4
For Sale.ll r, Special Notices. 7 ll
Help Wanted.ll C* Steumboats .ll ft
Hotel* .ll 5 Teachers .8 3
Instruction . 8 2-3 Winter Resorts. 8 4-5

Unoincsh Xotnro.
Roll Top D^sks and Office Furniture.
Great Variety ot Style and Price.
T. G. BELLEW.
No. Ul Fulton-at.. N. T.
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Foreign..Edeon Breton, en Anarchist, threw a I

bomb In the caf6 of the Hfttel Terminus, Paris,

wounding twenty persona; he waa captured after
bavins; shot a policeman. a Many persons
Vere killed and Injured by a gale in Great

Britain; a large number of vessels were sunk

and stranded. I: nt. It ls said that Mr. Glad-
stone intends to drop the Parish Councils and

Employers' Liability bills and appeal to ths
country within a month, aa = The Brazilian
Government force In Kio Grande do Sui ls re¬

ported to have bten defeated, with u loss of 250 J
men kill-'! and wounded; the transport Itaipu
ls said to have been sunk by the Republica, 6>m

lives being lost. ... : The steamship City of
Para arrived at Colon with the officers and
;rew of the Kearsarge on borad.
Congress..P.jth houses In session. _-:-Sen¬

ate: Senator Gray Bpoke in favor of resolutions

apposing the annexation of Hawaii. =trr^ House:

The Urgent l>efk-ienry bill was passed.
Domestic.The President nominated John

Barrett, of Oregon, as Minister bf Siam; the Sen¬
ate Judiciary Committee voted to report Mr.

Peckham's nomination without recommendation.
nunaa A snowstorm raged with great severity
throughout the Northern, Eastern and Western

States. I.¦. John B. Lamont, father of the Sec¬

retary of War, died at McGrawville, N. Y.
=r=.~ The trial of nfty-elgfit striking miners for

rioting began in Pittsburg, bbss Four men were

killed in a railway collision In Ohio, the signals
being hidden by snow.

City and Suburban-The Republican Club of
New-York and the I'nlon League Club of Brook¬

lyn held their annual dinners In commemoration
of Abraham Lincoln's birthday.-Proceed¬
ings in the election fraud cases were bearun
against Dennis J. Buckley, one of Justice Dlv-
ver's lieutenants. bsssbk The committee of wealthy
men selected by the Mayor to consider means

to help the unemployed decided to raise, if pos¬

sible, $500,0/J, subscribing StVi.000 at once, sssss

The Rev. Dr. David H. Greer opened a loan-
office for the benefit of tho poor, essss The trial
of John Y. Mr-Kane was continued In Brooklyn;
the defence closed Its direct testimony, and testi¬

mony in rebuttal was heard.-= The contest
of the will of Charles Bathgate Be. k was begun.
ajsjuss Much discomfort was caused by the small
bllszard which came to town. .- ¦ ,.: Stocks were

dull, but prices tended downward, with the
iharpest losses recorded by the Grangers and the
Vanderbllts; the close was heavy, generally at

bottom quotations. Money was easy at 1 per
sent on call, but foreign exchange advanced.
The Weather..Forecast for to-day: Heavy

snows; northeast gales. Temperature yesterday:
Highest, 28 degrees; lowest, 24; average, Min.

The Democratic "economists" in thu House
sro Lavin;; no nani ut difficulty in keeping the
appropriations for rivers and harbors within
reasonable limits. An intimation hus been
jllven that u hill appropriating more than $10,-
0MMIOO will be vetoed; hence the embarrass-
uient of the committee in adjusting the demands
which are auntie In thu interest of different dis-
tricts. Some fC^OOftOOO for this purpose has
been allowed in the Sundry Civil bill, so that
the total, willi | |l(Mhh\006 Uiver and Harbor
bill, will not savor milch of economy.

Some of the difficult lex |a the way of the sue-
?essful prosecution of the indicted election
Snarers were made known yesterday. Two of
Prrreru- UMtsjuatl in the lld Assembly Dis-
Met, uamed Buckley a:id Gallagher, were to bf
tried, but Assistant District-Attorney Wellman
found that the witnesses ugalnst tho latter had
mysteriously lost their memories since they llrst
told him what they know. Hence lu*, was

Obliged m take up tani trial of Buckley font.
Th<> braking il"wn of the witnesses' memories'
lu Hie I'allaghcr Caa* indicates a dmpuuiij al-
tempi lo sar« lbs) Tainmany henchmen who by
serving their masters too zealously have got
into the (hitches of the law. Apparently faam
bari' been Intimidated, or by some oilier means
Induced aol to repeal their former testimony.

tym _

Y«-.<:orday's snowstorm Irresistibly reminded
New-Yorkers of the famous blizzard af 18H.S
though relatively lt wns a trifling affair, This
aUr suffered Uttla in comparison with the cf-

feet* of tho storm In Chicago and throughout
the Want, The wind here rose to no more than

thirty-six miles sn hour, while In Chicago Its

velocity was eighty miles, ho that at exposed
corners people were lifted off their feet anil in

some cases badly hurt. Simultaneously with

Hie widespread storm lu this country there has

been a severe gale in Great Britain. fn»m which

much damage has resulted. As respiH'ts Hie

greater part of the United States the worst is

appnrenily over. For to-day high winds and

lower temperature are predicted for this Beigh'
borbood, and the snowfall may continue.

The committee of prominent citizens selected
by Mayor (Jllroy to devise additional methods
of providing relief for those in need held a

Bloating in the Mayor's office yesterday. The
character of this effort may be judged from the

presence at tho meeting of Messrs. S. 1), Bab¬
cock, Setli LOW, Jesse Seligman, Cornelius Van¬

derbilt, .1. P. Morgan. M. K. Jesup. E. T.
Gerry. W. E. Hodge and others. The result of

the meeting was. it is understood, a determina¬
tion to raise half a million dollars, and those

pr.'sent contributed Sdo.ooo as n beginning. A

good beginning certainly. The money is to be

dislributed through existing agencies, and only
to actual residents of the city. This movement

is calculated to call forth further generous eon-

irlbutions, for the more the problem of the

poor Is studied the greater does the Mad of re¬

lief appear. _

THE RUSSIAN ALLIANCE.
The negotiation of the commercial convention

between Russia and Germany is Important from

its relations to European alliances. It points to

tho displacement-of tho Triple Alliance and to

the reappearance of Ronola ns a partner with

Germany nud Austria-Hungary ia future ar¬

rangement* for the maintenance of the pence
nf the Continent. Italy, owing to its financial
embarrassments nnd to the anomalous condi¬
tions of its domestic politics, has censed to be

nu efficient and trustworthy diplomatic ally.
Austria-Hungary, like Germany, has policies
which may be promoted by the re-establishment
of the friendliest relations with Russia. More¬

over, the general effect of Iho Triple Alliance

lias been to transfer tho European hegemony
to Russia and France, and thereby to Impair
the prestige of Germany as a strong Power
weakened and compromised by the support of

unstable partners. The new commercial con¬

vention undoubtedly carries with lt a secret

understanding between Russia and Germany,
nominally in the interest of tho peace of Eu¬

rope, but practically with a view to future co¬

operation for mumal advantage. The existing
ulliances are lo be recast, and obligations as¬

sumed by Germany and probably bf Austria-
Hungary also, which will be fullilled at the con¬

venience of Russia.
Count Schouvaloff's speech in Berlin ls Inter¬

preted at once as a menace to Frauce, where
the liveliest Interest has been manifested in the

entertainment of Russian naval officers, nud
where an alliance with the Czar has been ar-

lenily desired. The new commercial conven¬

tion ls tho sign of a diplomatic policy which
brings St. Petersburg nearer to Berlin and re¬

moves it further from Paris. To that extent it

ls anii-Freiu-h. and on patriotic grounds and
from motives of self-enlightened luterest lt will

be so popular in Germany that Hie agrarian
agitation against the convention will be brought
to naught in the Reichstag. But in reality
France is not endangered by this new alliance
so much as Great Britain. Russia in the
future, so far as human foresight can discern,

eau bare nothing to gaiu at the expense of
France. As a rival Asian Power Russia can

derive material advantages from European alli¬
ances which will allow her a free baud lu en¬

larging her Empire In the East nnd in impair¬
ing the prestige and Influence of Great Britain.
Ono aspect of these commercial negotiations

OOght not to escape the observation of Ameri¬
cans. The new convention is virlually B treaty
of reciprocity between two high-tariff nations.
Each relaxes its economic System and obtains
compensating advantages. Each makes the
home market the basis of I good busiuess bar-
pain. Neither offers tho other gratuitous favors.
Both Governments secure equitable conditions
of reciprocity in accordance with the general
system of commercial treaties adopted by Conti¬
nental Europe. Tho reciprocity treaties negoti¬
ated under the Harrison Administration Bitted in

with this European system, grounded as they
were upon I protective tarin* and upon reduced
luxation of Imported food supplies. The Demo¬
cratic statenmeo now lu power are bent upon
abrogating all treaties and opening the Ameri¬
can market unconditionally to till comers. They
are socking to bleak all connection between the

tariff and treaty systems of Europa and the
United States, and to follow blindly in tho palh
of English theorists.
Lord Salisbury condemned several years ago

the policy t.» which Democracy is now com¬

mitted. He declared that loyalty to Free Trade
might be a noble sentiment, but that It was

not business. He found himself helpless In the

Foreign Office to negotiate reciprocity conveu-

tiona, because England had given away its mar¬

kets and had nothing to offer to any other na¬

tion. Democratic statesmen ure not helpless,
for they have abundant resources lu the tariff
system for forcing every nation except England
to make reciprocity treaties with the United
Slates; but ihey ere spendthrifts who delight In
flinging away their opportunities. They will
not profit by European experience. The Kng-
lish example is raongh for them.

FOOLS' ERRANDU FOR THE FLEET.
The loss of the Kenrsarge serves to direct nt-

tentien to the mysterious purposes for which
tho American Navy is employed In Southern
waters. When Admiral Stanton received orders
to sriil from Port-au-Prince to Blucflelds his
narlgating officers ought to have been uble to

cross the Caribbean Sea without running the
sid)) upon so well-known and dangerous a reef
as Roiicador. The responsibility for the wreck
will be placed Bybera it belongs by a naval
board of inquiry. But the expediency or utility
of the orders for dispatching the vessel from
Haytl to tba Centra] American seaboard will
never be pealed upon by any competent tri¬
bunal; and to these orders the loss of ihe his¬
toric ship may be Indirectly attributed. These,
instructions were gent late In January after a

consultation between Secretary Gresham and
Secretary Herbert. Reports had been received
that military forces from Honduras were In¬
vading Nicaragua. Secretary Gresham waa ap¬
parently Impressed with the necessity of de¬
fending the Nicaragua Canal, and accordingly
the Kearearge wan ordered to Blucflelds to

protect American, interests.
Columbus |a his last voyage to America dis¬

covered the Islands lu tho Gulf of Honduras,
:ind after a lalmrious straggle against wind nnd
current found a Hhnrp trend southward In the
Const, and In I spirit of gratitude to Providence
named tho cape Graclus a Dlog. Nearly four
Contorlea have passed, but tlie long stretch of
billboard from the capo to Greytown remains
ti primitive wilderness, with a few lumber
camps and Moravian mission stations nnd only
boo town, Bliiellclils, i banana port willi I
population of four thousand negroes lind In¬
dians. Il ls | forest Meet, traversal by rivers
and Inhabited by a few thousands of Mosquito
Indians of various lillies. It |s n country
Brayer* lhere are no roads, mid where the trop¬
ical forest ls no (leiiso that one can only go
through lt by cutting nts way with an uxe.

Mllltury operations from ths Honduras frontier
beyond Cspe Gracies oro utterly Impracticable.
Ino Central American wars ore never fought

on the Caribbean seaboard, but Invariably on

the inhabl-ed western plateau near tho Paclilc.

Nothing could hnvc lieen more grotesque than

ihe assumption that nn American war vessel

was needed anywhere bafOrOOB Greytown and

Cape Gratias for the protection of American

Interests.
So far as the canal Broth waa eoBCefBod it

was not menaced in any way by the rumors ..f

warlike pienaratioiis in Honduras. Greytown
could only have been reallied by sea from the

Bay of Honduras, t.r by the San Juan from Lake
Nicaragua, nud ir an invading anny had capt¬

ured it for Incomprehensible military reasons,

tin-re would have been BO pf"liability of the

destruction of the breakwater or Ihe flUlBg Bp
of tin- en-rance to the canal. Fvcn ir there
were dtuiRif lo ihe American canal work, the

Kenrsargcanehon-d off the bluff ten miles from

the town of Bluetields wolli I not have been in

m position to defend Greylown. The Mosquito
Reservation, extending northward from Grey¬
town. ls nominally Nicaraguan territory, but

practically it is an autonomous Slate, whose

rights are guaranteed by a treaty with Oreel
Britain. A Nicaraguan army could not occupy

Blueflelds without instigating a civil war in

which every negro, indian and missionary
unsaid clnbn protection from Great Britain and

the United States. Roticador Reef itself would
not be a more unlikely scene of conflict be-

tsaonsj Nicaragua and Honduras than this pa¬

cific little .lansna port, with Its shallow lagOOB
and straggling alleys of negro cabins.

Unintelligible as was the diplomatic policy
which diverted the Kearsarge from a good har¬
bor in Haytl to nu open anchorage off Central
Amerlcn, lt ls not more Incomprehensible than
inuch of the naval activity shown by the United
States in Southern waters. Every few months
I mysterious dispatch Is received In Washing¬
ton stating that a revolution is impending in

Peru, nnd 'hat American interests there require
protection. There Is a consultation between

the State and Navy departments and a war

vessel Is sent to Cullao. Nothing more Is beard
of tho impending revolution, bur the ship lies at

anchor there for a long period walting for some

thing to hippen. It may be a good stroke of
business for the Graces if they get the OOBtTBCl
for provisioning Hie ship, but no useful purpose
is accomplished by the dispatch of the vessel
on the strength or sensational rumors. Similar
Instances might lie given from receot experi¬
ence, all pointing to the general conclusion that
the State and Navy departments allow them

selves to be too readily "drawn" by rumor¬

mongers who have self interested motives. Tho
new Navy ls a unod thing, but it lias cost too
much and is too expensive in Its maintenance

lo lie employed constantly on fools' errands.

AN OPPORTUNITY.

The Hon. David A. Wells has an opportunity
before him to attest the sincerity of his pro¬
fessions of devotion to Civil Sen-ice Reform
and at the same time render his uelghbors and
townsmen I useful service. We do not permit
ourselves to doubt that he will embrace lt Joy¬
fully. The term of office of the Postmaster of

Norwich, Conn., where Mr. Wells resides, bas

expired, and no appointment has yet been made.

There ure (WO Democratic applicants for the

office, Balthar of whom has the sllgbteel dalm
except that of pany service, nor any knowledge
of the duties except what could be gatoed Dy
looking through the window tit the sorting of

mails. The present Postmaster has held the
position for four years, receiving lt by promo
lion, baring been a derk for many yean and
assistant postmaster during the four years of

Ur, Clevch.nd's former Administration, serving
under a Democrat who was appointed upon Mr.

Wells's recommendation. His retention In ibis

place has always been understood tft have been
ono of the conditions upon which Mr. Wells

Insisted when ho procured tba Postmaster's ap

poiutment. Tilrough all the years of his service
Mr. Carathera, the present Incumbent, has dis¬
charged the duties of the several positions lil¬

lias filled to the entire satisfaction <>r the com-

munity, and under his Administration during
the last four years the office has attained the
distinction of being among the two or three
having Ihe highest record for efficiency. There
is no word of complaint against bim, nor is

lhere any desire for a change except for po¬
litical reasons.

Mr. Wells is, ns ls well known, I distin¬

guished advocate of what ls called Keveline

Reform. He has made a specialty of the study
of economic quotion* for many years, and ls

looked Up to as possibly tho highest authority
In this country OB the subject of the tariff by
the theorists who are now lu power ami en-

deavoring to put their theories toto practical
operation. His sincerity as a Revenue Reform
er has never baan doubled. But he lias also,
like most of tim Revenue Reformers who left
tho Republican party because of differences OB
tim tariff question, profesooj equal devotion to
tho Reform of the Civil Service, and especially
to Hint feature of the Reform which ls In op¬

position to the prostitution of public office to
partisan purposes. No one applauded more

loudly than he the truism which, when uttered
by Mr. Cleveland, became the shibboleth of his

supporters, that " Public office is a public
trust." Nor are wo disposed to doubt the sin¬

cerity of his pn Tensions ou Ibis subject. But
there nre reformers and reformers. Josiah

Quincy was a quite eminent apostle of Civil
Sendee Reform uutll be was placed in a posi¬
tion where he had to decide between carrying
out tho principles of the Reform and coii.pli-
ance arith the cbtmor of politictaas for office.
The record be made ls aotorieaa, Mr. Wells
has the same alternative before bim. lt ls gen¬

erally understoial, ami BO doubt line. 1li.1t lie

has the appointment dow, rs be bad eigbi yeera
ago, absolutely within his gift, He Can dem.in¬

st rate the sincerity of his professions or ho can

follow Quincy's example ami show the hollow¬
ness of the pretence thal public office is a public
trust.
Postmaster Caruthers has. if any other than

lils successful official record is needed, a most

creditable record as a soldier, baring served
through iii.- War ami bearing now the scars

or honorable wounds received lu the Rerrlce.
It ls difficult to believe thal Mr. Wells can long
hesitate as to his duly, but the lani reports
from the Postofflce Department were to the
effect that thp appointment awaited his action
and he had not yet made his choice.

ALL SHUDDERED RUT WILLIS.
The latest dispatches from Honolulu bring an

account of the way in which Minuter Willis's
graphic report of his famous interview with
tho ox-Queen was received there. Dispatch No,
\i, of November 10, In Which that Immortal Bar*
retire wns enehrined, rcacbed Honolulu on its
return trip from Ihe (Jolted states on January
I'd aboard the Warrimoo, and within R tow
hours was published In exira editions of the
newspapers. The Hawaiian people had doubt-
less stipposi-d thal they knew their late mon¬

arch pretty well already. They had nt least
known her well enough to get rid of her mid
IO bike particular pains Ihat she should Bot re¬

appear noon Ibo Ihroaej bul they neem to have
been totally unprepared f'<r this official n vela-
lion of lier saagnlnary propenaltlee at their
Worst. Supporters or the Provisional Govern-
ment ami Koyailets wore Rilke Rmaned ri her
frank avowal af R longing io put ber chopping
machine Into operation, and If sin- Icu) an R0OMV
KIM loft he took care to coinc.il himself |ome
of the lloyallst newspapers are said lo have re-

fruliied from comments, but obviously this was

not owing to the pressure upon their columns.

Silence was thc utmost sendee which they
could lie induced to render to their mistress.
All classes were horrilii-d, and their sentiments
fOBBd instant ami emphatic expression.
Not Hie least significant Indication ot public

opinion in Honolulu on the subject ls found In

ihe attitude of Mr. Davies, guardian of Kaiu-
l:iul. He ls absorbed in Hie effort to preserve
tin. Uwana for lils ward, but hitherto he has

judged that his wisest tours., was lo promote
the restoration of Liliuokalani, in tin' expecta¬
tion thal lier ile.-nli or abdication would quickly
bring about tile ROCtSelUM of his beloved Prin¬
cess, lint so soon as he hean! of Ihe ex-Queen's
atrocious purposes lie perceived that the only
possible chance left to Kn iiil.-i ii I was in an lui

mediate and couiplele repudiation <>f them lu
her name. He Recording!! declared timi ha
shuddered al Liliuokalani's ferocity, and we

dare say that he did. Rut, however that may
be, his conduct shows that he shuddered to

think or Hie effect they would have upon tile

cause which he had at heart
There is apparently one person In Honolulu

who lias not been seriously shocked by ihe ex-

Qneen'e utterances, and that ls the person to

Whom tiley were originally addressed thc Hon.
Albert S. Willis, American Minister to Hawaii.
We gather from his account of the Interview at
which they were made that he WU somewbat

surprised and considerably diaappolBtOd, but he
has sahl nothing to Indicate that tiley caused
him to Shudder. He does not even appear to

hare reseated them. On the contrary, he pro*
lOBged the conversation willi respectful In-

qnlriea, Induced thc ex-Queen to avow thal she
knew what sln> was saying and t'o repeat lt,
offered her an asylum at his house or aboard
au American man-of-war, and Dually took lils
leave t.r ber willi the injunction that she should
ring him up on tin- telephone at any hour or the

tl.iv or night in «ase she became Worried. More¬
over, he renewed the negotiation at the earliest

opportunity ami continued lt assiduously, until
at last he had persuaded her to make a promise
of amnesty which was worthless to every citi¬
zen of Hawaii but ali ¦sufficient for ids purposes.
Ami then he h.-nl the colossal Impudence to go
to the Provisional Oovernmeul with this empty
assurance from a creature who, having been

"convinced Rgalnsl her will, was t.r the same

opinion still," ami demand its surrender in the
name t.r the President of the United States.

If there had been a shadow of excuse for

keeping Mr. Willis at his post it vanished willi
llie arrival in ibis country of dispatches show¬

ing how tile Story of his interview with Lili¬
uokalani was received in Hawaii. Honolulu Is
DO plat- for tlie only person now living there
win,in lui- bloody ambition docs not remit.
Poi- the sake, not only of tlie Hawaiian people,
but also of the people of the Pulled States, he
ought io l»e recalled at once. And for his own

sake, too. He may lind a few congenial spirits
here.

_

THE VAUSE OF THOURLE.
Once more, even after all the expefieBCe of

tie- last year, a Democrat is found WOO gravely
in-isis that tiie panic or 1802 was due io a Re¬
publican btw, tlie Silver Purchase act. Most
men or that party bare bad sense eaough to be
convinced, by the continuance t>r Industrie! and
business troubles long arter the Silver Rd had
been repealed, that the cause assigned by Pres!
dent Cleveland and his supporters was not the
ital cause or disaster. The banking or financial
poole ceased long before tha silver purchasing
law had been repealed. The industrial prostra¬
tion, which was in large measure Hie cause

or banking ami financial panic, lias not yet
passed away. In many respects business ls less

satisfactory than it was during the months or

greatest liuanciul disorder and strain. At that
lime most people were willing to buy, and
actual consumption had not greatly diminished,
but trade between merchants ami manufact¬
urers was seriously Interrupted. Now the facil¬
ities for trade are entirely undisturbed, lan con¬

sumption hal greatly diminished. The Interrup¬
tion of exchange was temporary. How long
the shrinkage of consumption is io last depends
upon Democratic lawmakers.
Tlie payments of all kinds through tile Clear¬

ing Ibmses in different perta of the country ex¬

hibit only tlie general result of thia change.
In .Inly, when banks were railing by the score,

llie decrease in all clearings was but 10.0 per
cent, ami in August only 25.9 per cent, com¬

pared witb the same months hist year. Put in

December ii was 82.4, ami in January 31.9 per
coot, ami iii february thua.far the decrease has
been greater than in am previous month There
eras Interruption of credits and settlements last
summer mther than shrinkage of consumption.
So the railroad earnings, which depend in a

measure upon trafllc actually in progress, were
over $42,000,000 in August, the decrease com¬

pared willi last year being 13 per '-eur, but fell
to .<lii.",iMi.iHHi in December, the decrease being
nearly 14 per cent, and were only |84,000,000
In January, the decrease being over 12 per cent

for the mouth, ami in tile last week of the mooth
nearly 16 per cent.
These Mirations of a general character are

sustained by records of different industries. The
weekly output *>r pig Iron was actually larger
August 1, when the panic was at Its height nnd
when great strikes were also arresting work in
tunny establishments, than it was February l,
and tlie decrease in comparison willi last year
was about :il per Cent In August, but in Pehru-
ary about ir, per cent. Fluctuations Banal to the
seasons affected the manufactures of woollens
and of boots ami shoes In midsummer, and
would naturally bare made 'lie output cf iron
smaller thea in winter, bat even thea, when
hundreds of mills and factories were dosed bo-
cause limy could not get currency with Which
to pay hand.r. there was Blore inlying from re¬

tailers anti more disposition to buy liv mer-
chants than there ls now. Thus ir comes to

pass that prices of almost all products are lower
than in tiie worst month of the punic, wheat
baa gone low.-r, textile goode are all lower, ami
lion and Bteel products are much lower.

.Ml ilnse ihinus point to Hie fact that the
arrest of Industry lani summer waa supposed
io be temporary, ami workingmen expected
soon to i.arning their old wages, ami there¬
fore did not cliange their babita <>r living ir they
had credit or money Bared. Put now the wilges
t.r those employed have been reduced very gen¬
erally, while n great proportion or tlie working
force has been so long unemployed that the
debts or savings bare been exhausted or much
reduced, BOBCS of 'peedy return to prosperity
have grown dim, and famines have set them¬
selves lo economise. Tlie shadow of the threat¬
ened change ls over all Industry nnd oil
branches of trade. Men are beginning to realize
wii.-it Democratic " freedom or competition " nnd
"less restricted trade" actually mean, nnd that
Tiri tish wages will not support lim consumption
to which Americans have beOB accustomed.

Mlr.tntrr Willis mny not tte moir, rnynllst than
the Qurcn, but be ls considerably moro royalist
thnn tho li-lr to 1 br* throtio and her guardian.
They draw the Una nt hsud-ebopplng,

Tho Yal.- Princeton debate is rmi.! tn be efl*, tim
collei;''* baring been unable to nfrrre BOOB tho
number of spsoksn, W<« Should Uko to know
what baa become of nil tim aoademle diplo¬
matists. There porer waa a ruitor ibid far the
ttlsplny or their talents, it cannot bo thal they
havo Hil bron drafted toto tho eervlco or Hut
S(nt« Department nt rVashlngtea, though wo

RBRgRel that annie of Ibetn huve bern,
?

Thore la cvl.lonro tool Sonstor Hill ls mams:
Sheehan to put font, PV, iy rlY.*it lu lila power
to prevent the paaaage of tho ao-eslled HulTsIa
restoration billa, ths most Important Of which is

that restoring to the Mayor the power of ap¬

pointing the police commissioners of the city.

On one pretext and another action on the bills

waa postponed last week, but they have been

made a special order for to-day and should be

acted on without any further delay. It ls under-

Btood that Sheehan ls endeavoring to prevail on

some Republican* to aid him in at leAat amend¬

ing the billa In his toteTSOt We do not believe

there are any Republican BUBBtata who would

lend themselves to any such scheme. If any

are Inclined to turn a willing car to Sheehan

they may rest assured that they are being

Closely watched. Hheohan's Infamous sneak

lOghdethlB must be undone, and the sooner the j
better.

Now that there ls a good chance to save the

City Hall, let all our good citizens put forth their

influence n the right direction.

The Democratic programme In this State ls

highly amusing. Hill for Governor. Flower for

United States Senator, and Sheehan for Congress.

Hut the proverbial Blips 'twixt the cup and the

Up must not be forgotten.

The spirit of Democratic revolt has now

broken- out in Providence, whore there Is on

view a faint imitation of what has been done in

Trenton and attempted In Albany. The Demo¬

cratic majority in the Rhode Island House of

Representatives propose, bo far as Hes In their

power, to Ignore the Republican Governor and

Senate, and are even talking of refusing to pass

thenccessaryapproprlatlon bill. It ls all a tempest
In a teapot. The Democrats will not be able

to cause nearly as much trouble as they fancy,
but they are In a fair way to make themselves
ridiculous.

_

McKane's trial ls ending with touches of politi¬
cal burlesque.

Mr. Gladstone can be counted upon to do some¬

thing that ls unexpected. Ho may retire from

public life, or he may order a general election,

or he may produce a bill for the abrogation of

the House of Lords. With Prince Bismarck In

retirement, the Grand Old Man ls the only grant
nguiu on the European stagp, and anything that

he may do will be of dramatic Interest.
-«>-.

If the Senate restores the duty on sugar it

will Increase the cost of imported food, repeal Hie

whole series or reciprocity treaties and reinvigo¬
rate the most powerful of the trusts.

-?¦-

A good beginning has been made In thc pun¬
ishment of the delinquent and dishonest election

officers in this city. But a beginning ls not

enough. It will not do to make an example of

ono or two and let the others go scot free. The

public demand the same- vigorous prosecution In

the remaining cases as in the two already tried.

Let the good work go on.

Yesterday's storm would have passed for a

pretty respectable blizzard if New-York had not

had a sample of the genuine article.
.-4>-

Twenty-three lonely men were at work on the

Harlem Speedway Saturday. Tho thousands of

laborers who were to Le employed there seem to

have taken a vacation before the work began.
The boy who saw lin) cats tn the woodshed had

no Imagination at all as compared with a Tam¬

many contractor.

"It's never too late to begin to have a winter,"
seems to be the id^a of the weather.

The thief who tried to sell a diamond to the

mun from whom be stole lt. and that man a

detective, too, must think that thees are Inured

"hard times."

PERSONAL.

The P.ev. Dr. George Dana Boardman, who ls to

retire from ?he pastorate cf the First Baptist
Church, PhllacJ.'Iphia, mi May 15, the thirtieth r.n-

nlversury of his pastorate, was born in Burmah, Bttd
ia u son of the lute P.ev. Gee rge Da:ia Bcerdman ard
a st-pson cf the late Atlor.iram Judeen, two <f the
most famous of tha m;aelor.arien to the E.tat. P< r

many years he has been one of the mest Influential
and respected ministers of Philadelphia.

The "grand M man" of the British Navy ls Ad¬
miral Slr Lewis Tobias Jones, who recently com¬

puted his nlii'-ty-fotifth rear. lie la a nattai of
sligo, Ireland; entered the ¦series when he waa

righi yearn old, ut.il was a midshipman When he

t k part in the bombardment f Algiers, in 1S1U.
He Bucceeded In seniority Admiral Sir Provo Wal¬
lace, >,f Halifax. N. S., who was mere than IUD >.:.rs
old when be died u bhort time ago.

Professor Edward Orton, an Ohio geologist, has

been making a careful atudy t f ths coal capacity of

that State, mid in s irv ami speech before the Ohio
Institute of Mining Engineers .stated that, putting
the annual tl.-maud at n\OOB,000 tona which is il.ooo.-
ui»» moro than th-- amount marketed last year, lt
would take 1.000 yeera to exhaust ohio's ki..,wu cal
Bolda.

Captain John Brana, of the United S:.-it>* Ker¬
saint Marin.-, eras rear-admiral of ths reception Bast
of Hex, tbs king <f the carnival, during ths visit .f
Ut-x to N't-w-Orl-aiis recently. Cantata Brann ls in
comm md of the cutter Walter Ki rward.

The ninetieth birthday of Neal 1 > >w will occur on

March SW. und his friends are Intending to celebrate
it with special ceremonies. Not only will it be cele¬
brated at his home in Portland, but meetings In
honor of the father of the "Maine Law" will d mot-
less be held In ninny other pieces by advocutea of
prohibition and total abstinent-,.. Mr. fryer's first
interest In the temperance movement was lu con¬

nection with the Maine Temperance 1'nion. which
in i«-<7 urged upon Bm Legtalatnrs the abrogation
Of all license laws. In lviy he appeared as n public
idrocate Ot prohibition, advocating; before the Alder-
men of Portland tbs referring or the question or I
license or no license to a vote of the citizens. Since
then O.-neral Dow has been sctlrsly Interested in
temperance work. He (erred in tbs war and w.',s
twice wounded; he was captured by the rebels snd
in IBM waa exchanged for General (ntshugh Lee in
IMO Qenernl Doer ems the Prohibition candidate for
President, and received 10,101 votes

THE TRIRUSE COAL AND FOOD FUND

Ai'KNoWI.KlHJMKNTd.
IT.-violists- acknowledged. JU Od 07
C. Vanderbilt .. l'ou.Mx)
M. L. K. tool
'ash . j (K)
Sarah M. Cleghorn and brother." isl
C. M. A."'I [2
"The Oroavenor". ...ki
"Oood Wishes".

"" i2
Mrs. o h. l»."::::::: SS
i: m. 20 00
t'brtsty Hall..',"" TB
John Cepeutt.."j 1000'
5* fi* ,,'."..¦...'.' "00j
r. '. w. larannah. 25ou ]

X.
"

I (VI
Three Little Hoy* of Montclair.,.500
A. M. B.1M
Mrs. n. t. 1.:::;::"¦. uS¦¦urugffist".;:: 1000
¦-». o. I (V)
Mra. Bobf-rt Bogers. 10 no
Mrs. W. W. W.

.

10)p«j**»*«.'""::;: [S
Mra. KA. P. woo
ft* t* %.1.a>oo ;
J. rt. I.fl.5i» .

.1 <I. "'ase. ., ..

gjf. ir.::::::::: [2<¦ tah . 1 oo :

Bachel.
"

I
P. M. C. (Hpeclal).

. /,,
Oeorgs A. Brown.

.

50J
firs dollars credited In Snturday'a llai.rr

to I>. J., ahoiild have boen l>. I. ' v

Total, february 12, INDI.Jl^lo;

(Tbs Tribune, ('rmi and Peed Fund In composed
of contributions from the public, mid avarv .i.ilUr
or lt la applied directly t*. the relief of /sst Ilutepeople in ibis city after careful orerlous Inveat*
ta non by exparta aa to their actual wanta urilinarlly this rslloC takea the form of Tr cook ,,i
food, or coal. All expensea tu the inaiCrmenof ina rand, aalarlra and incidental, .""S?
from tha a.mta aoiirea from which Tho rnban.
Ki. ih-Air fund ima bren ao i.ng sondueted Bui KL!
fiii-nlaliad to ilia deatltutr- are inirchuanl liv whola.
sula at rules lewes than any private funKy Van or.*,
..uro them, and often at rama ima.itaii- .....'....¦".

ut...ruy una ronni ibkpb nie form of uncook.d
food, or coal. All expensea tu the inanagAiwni
of UM fun.l. aalarlra and Incidental, ar" d, ,>.,*"
from tha annie aourea from Wbleh Tho TrlhuS
i-'t. ih-Air Kund ima bren ao i.ng sondueted Hi.. L!
iHirnlShed to ilia deatltiitr- aro inirchuard liv whola.
sula nt rules |ow»r than any private family ran rn-.,.
cm.. Hem. and often et rata, oUa-hair to (wcMhirdakaa than tho poor In tho ontlnuv war aoluLltJ
l»ny far them,

*" "l mu.jy

lil Invaailg-utlng .lea'Hut* caaoa. mil-» ._

11 Mr relief, The TrJuni;.Mu, fln,lV'.,,rKu.Tu.8afreely tim machlnary ..f tha leelely f,.r tho tm.Broreraenl of the »\>nditi..n ,»f tba Peer the ChuiSren'a All Boclaty, and nutny othora .{ t L bea
erianlsed charities in tbs olly, Anent a of lacee!&^.JK&*% Hm,,n««n* «*.' wlS wishle mik,Meet Ibis fund for hs relief pf lh»lr nnor, ai. iii
¦.'.Ply In peraon to the H*v, Willard T'srsoiw «

LhB', Trlftln,'a. *">"" "«¦ 'h.iu^lve.ahouinei be
Hat ts The Trlbuns sfiesj

KNIGHTS TO BE CHEATED.
THE QUEEW WILL HOLD AN LWE8TITURI

»T WINDSOR.«i

KAISMt WIM.IAM WIM, VISIT HIS ORANnMOTHEB
-A ¦OYAL WEDDIXn -KAHTKR BEKVICB

FOR THE QIBEN- DCCAf, AORICLXTL'RE
. MRS. CHARLES KKHtlt'JW MR.

MORLEY -THE RAMITO.V LKCT-

i:hks - madeira . a IDaaPn*
Li<J HKSTKOVKR- THKAT-

ri'ai, U9WBM,
(sr Banna BS tux tbisu»b.i

(Copyright 1«9I: Hy Th* Trihunt Au>*,*to,n ,

London, Feb. 12.-The Queen will hold a lars*
inveatlture of the Beth. St. Michael, Bt. George
and the Indlsn orders during her approaching resi¬
dence at Windsor Caatle. The function la to take
place In the white drawing-room of the castle, and
the Kmpreas Frederick will be preaent. The Queen
waa greatly pleaaed with the performances of the
Welsh choir, who gave a concert in the Indian
Itjom at Osborne on Thursday nlxht, arrayed in
National dresses, with high hats. Th*" programme,,
which had been approvd sf the Queen, consisted
of twelve Items, mostly Welsh, and they were all
admirably rendered, the concert being a mott
brilliant success. Emperor Willam has Informed
the court of hla Intention to pay another vlait to

Kngland next Bummer. Tbs Kmp-ror will rome to

Cowa Bj hla ya'-ht. as he tlld last yt ar. arriving on

Saturday, August 4, and will rossetti at the Solent
for about a week. Tbs Loyal FaeM Squadron re¬

gatta ls to begin cn Tues lay, ASBJUOt ". which Bl
a week later than last year.

A nov al frTODUW at OORUsIOii
The wedding of th, Grand-duke of Hesse and

Princess Victoria Melit-t nt Edinburgh will prob-
nbly take pla'-e on Tuesday. April 24. at Coburg.
Th.- rtrt-mony. vhlth la to tie after the Lutheran
form, will take place in tho chapel of the pa'aca,
which la to be ntted up for the occasion, lt waa

originally proposed to have th" marriage celebrated
In Moritz Kln-he, the principal church of the town,
bul this plan has be«n abandoned. Emperor Will¬

iam, the Queen, the PCn^-e of Wales, the Luke and
Dueness of Connaught, the Grand-duke and
Duchess Bfrpo nt I.usaia. the Grand-duke and
Ouches* Vladimir of kus.-dt, the Empress Fred-
. ri, k. the flBStia Ba DsntrlOS and rrince Henry of

Battenberg are ail to bs pcossist
TO kk'iiive TUB kmpri:?* kiu-U'KM'-k.

TBS cpartn nts in Llucktngham Palace, which
nr.- known as the PalgSSO Looms, hav BSSB pre¬

pared for th- use of the Empress Fn»Tmta% who ls
to occupy them when she com** IS town. At Wind¬
sor the Empress is to be lodged in the Tapestry
Retune,
hi; Bmx hold aUfltVnca i "it tata iBJBsntt
The Ilishop of Rochester will go to Florence just

before Baster anl Stag there dilling the Queen's
reaidence at Villa Fal.brlcottl, In order to offl .ate

at the services which will t>e held on Good Friday
a;<d Easter Sun-lay for Her Majesty and the royal
party. A room In the villa ts to be fitted up as a

temporary chapel.
THK IiIKi; IS A F.MtMER.

The Duke of Saxe-Coburg-Gotha Intends to farra
on a large scale in Germany, and 1 h".ir that in

the course of tbs nett few months extensive pur¬
eba*.-s of high-Class cattle and she<-p will be made
for him at the principal sale*. A valuable consign¬
ment of large white Yorkshire p'gs was recently
dispatched to tbs DUBS at Coburg by Mr. Fulcher,
ol l.lriii.im. Norfolk, and the esses steamer con-

eyed to him BOOM prize ram lar..bs out of Brade
hum's celebrated flock of 8hrop«hire sheep.

A H'JSI'ITAW.K HOafJa.
A line in "The Times" obituary column baft week

told us th:C a |a ly widely known and vastly popu¬
lar In literary and artistic circles In landon has

issed away In the person of Mrs. Charles Sklrrow,
who died at Warr'/., whither she had only recently
sens, on February 6. Not many months ago Mrs.
SUlrr^w lost her b-tsband. a hlj-liy placed and much
respected oaVaal of the court of Ceaneery and one

of the most genial of men, and since then her health
SSS 1 rn broken, and BBS his bred In comparative
seclusion; but for many previous yeara their little
SOnOS In Sus«.x Gardens, with its Informal lunch¬
eons and coay dinner parlies, was th» chosen reaort
Of tinny of the brightest and best.an intellectual

piseal BS nell Bte had arith a wide variety of not-**

hie men and women. There Robert Frowning waa a

Constant guest, "| reClStfng IO '-he fillies' extent, as

nay bs seen In his published corre»pan '"nee, the
lorahie q lalltlss of his host snd hostess. There,
struggling erith deafness to which be waa ao long
a martyr. iras Alexander Willum Kinglake. Tnere,
<;t; Decisional visits to Lon lon. was Tommaso gal¬
vin!. ILnry Irving. Miss Kiien Terry, Ge-trge Au¬
gustus Sala, the enacsofta. Royal Academicians,
itois ,1? la Ramps, grare theatrical ertUce sjafl nuo>
tiing disciples of tbs latest literary fad* srerealtle
be found at that hospitable table. Soldiers were
never lacking, and bt.th Lord Wolseley and 1-ord
Roberts were Intimate friends of the entertainers.

MB M'iIU.KVS t>!F!-I'-'-[.T R-ACB.
I have hitherto si stained from nottetng tao r-imor

lately whistler, d ,.f Mr J,.h:i Mrrlev'a desire to SS>
CUPS fruni his present tost, but aa it has been now

a.> ..(.erily publish I I Seed SO longer hesitat* to

spaah of it. Whether he has al aa) time eonoMB>
plated resignation, i ,io not pretend to lroesj.
bul I have resBOWS for saying that his p atm
tlon In the Irish OBVs has b*en proving
more and SMTe dHBcnlt nnd distasteful, It
<. said not areli Le stbeYndee, even with a

(SSS eeaoitire man than Mr. Mrlty. Ills r.»Ia-
lintis with the irish Nationalists are becoming
strained In .regard to evictions. He has found him¬
self compelled to adopt the very action which for¬
merly hs denounced In s-n-h unmeasured terms. Ia
the recent murder case in I niblin he was obliged to
sanction recourse to the Explosives Act to obtain
the very powers which ruder the Crimes AH he
might have used openly but for hts wild denuncia¬
tions of that ena.etr.icnt. He recognizea that Eng¬
land ls more opposed io Home Rule than ever, and
that the agitation in Its favor In Ir. lan 1 ls hollow
ind unreal, and the rertral of F.-niantam la a »<f-

rioua discouragement te li.m.

BAMTTOB i.k.t; mis srsrKNPED.

Tin r,> are to be DO Hampton lanHures at Oxford
in lffltj IfSJ ar. I BBB. The endowment COSSSO from
the rent of a farm in Hucks, th- returns from
which have been much diminished by the agricul¬
tural depression, sod now lt is eeeeasery ls expend
u sum saoountlng to shout three yeera <>f the di¬
minished UMBUM ea repairs an 1 luipi-,v. n. cia.

The Hampton lectures w. iv sas;.*ii!*d Ul ltK>4 and
UH under similar clicuir.s'ai.c-s

ll. >'>'.) TIMMS AI" M.U'MIP.A.

A OenOspoOdent informs me that Madeira was

uv.usually gay and animated during the recent \1sit
Of the Channel Squadron, the audden influx of s >me

MM men causing the plac* to aasume the appear*
ance of an English naval station. The British resi¬
dents entertained the officers of the fleet, ar.d A4-
nilrul Fairfax had ti SOOOa SO K-trd ISO Hoyal
Siverel*;n. The Empress of Austria was ao de-
lighted arith Madeira that she bSOSS to vlelt ths
Island again next year. The BSnSOU is ab.)u: aa

Srsrsgn one. The chu!, r.i in TenerlrTe has In no

way affecti.l Madeira, the plates U»>lng 200 miles
apart, and in.lt ed rtSSShl fr'tn tho Canary Islands
ure not all.,wed to call at Madeira.

A TtiKl-i:iH» MIS HOVER
I.sst Wednesday Tbs DSOSf was BSBnhBaSd from

the yard of Messrs. leon la Th>rti.M'n>fi & Co., at
Chiswick. The hecoy ia a torped.--K>.it tlestroyer
of the aame type as the Havock. and ls aupplied
wtth steam of 210 noun la pressure from Thorny-
croft's water-tube boilers. It ls expected consider*
ably to exceed the stipulated speed sf twenty-seven
knota. while lt la said that Mr. Yarrow la hoping
for thirty knots out of hla new destroyer, the
Hornet. Thirty knota la thirty-four and a half
statute miles, not at all bad speed for A ra.iwsjf
train, but enormous for any seagoing vessel.

MsaTBI op awi.nti: sax.

The announcement of the death of A.lolphe a***,
the famous inventor and reformer of wind Instru¬
ments, recalla the perfoimances of tha Dlatln bus¬
ily, father and nona Tois remarkably good-looking
group of men, and skilful Into the bargain, toured
tho provlnceo aa the Saxhorn Rand snd prospered
In Hie undertaking for a aucceaalon of seasons.

They wero lookad for and welcomed In the North
eapoclally, Just aa the Templeton vocalist snd o!her

wandering (tara were. The principal attraction la
tho programme of tho Dlatln family was "Tbs
Soldier Tired." played aa a ao!o with great brill¬
iancy by ila patriarch of the band, snd this per*
rsrnteaoa Waa wont to e«t the Yorkshireman frons
the. Dales, who blew a blt on tha brass Instruments
themaelyea, ajana, wirh enthualaam.

HRHRBW CHABAiTEnM MIST BB COMIC

I have no wish te hurt the auaoeptlbilltlea of
any one, but I cannot help expreealnt the hope that
the failure of the recent play at the Osrttek Tbo>


